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Renowned physical theatre company Gecko marks its debut at the Barbican, one 

of London’s biggest stages, with The Wedding as part of the line-up for 

prestigious London International Mime Festival 2019, the capital’s longest 

established international theatre season. This is the first time a UK theatre company 

has been programmed at the Barbican as part of the LIMF main theatre 

programme.  

 

The company’s seventh creation, The Wedding features an extraordinary ensemble of nine 

international performers who guide audiences through a dystopian world in which we are all 

brides, wedded to society.  

 

http://www.geckotheatre.com/
https://twitter.com/GeckoTheatre?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/Gecko.Theatre1/?fref=ts
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/c8l77no66z4jm5n/AAAZyYfWyowoxyclA7EClt55a?dl=0


This exceptionally timely piece of physical theatre exploring the relationships between 

individual and state combines Gecko’s trademark style of movement and imagery in an 

emotionally-charged performance.  

 

Joseph Seelig and Helen Lannaghan, directors of London International Mime 

Festival, said: “The Mime Festival is delighted to enable Gecko's thrilling visual theatre work 

to be seen in one of London's most prestigious theatres, in partnership with our colleagues at 

the Barbican. Gecko has arrived there by right.” 

 

Toni Racklin, Head of Theatre at the Barbican, said: “We’re delighted to welcome 

award-winning physical theatre company Gecko to the Barbican for the first time with their 

acclaimed production, The Wedding. The international company has a powerful physical 

vocabulary, so it’s brilliant to be presenting this London premiere with our regular partners, 

London International Mime Festival.”  

 

This announcement comes at an auspicious time for Gecko. Established by Amit Lahav in 

2001, the Company has become the epitome of visceral, provocative physical theatre in the 

UK, with a unique language of movement, music and set design that come together to create a 

distinctive and unforgettable experience. Now, in its 18th year, Gecko is the UK’s leading 

devising physical theatre company, which, despite the more and more challenging arts funding 

landscape in the country, creates increasingly ambitious shows performing to audiences across 

the UK and internationally. The company’s work is studied by students preparing for their 

GCSE and A’Level exams across England and in 2019 the company will begin development of 

its next production.  

 

A Gecko show always puts the audience at its heart and allows them to interpret and 

resonate with the performance based on their personal experiences. Amit has devised a 

rigorous and productive process of developing a show over a period of three 

years, which includes a ‘creation tour’ where the show changes and progresses whilst on tour 

in response to the experience of performing for an audience. This demanding method has seen 

7 successful shows produced over almost two decades, including The Overcoat, Missing, 

Institute, The Time of Your Life – a live theatre broadcast aimed at new audiences not 

necessarily familiar with contemporary subsidised theatre commissioned by BBC Four, ACE 

and Battersea Arts Centre, and more recently, The Wedding.  

 

Gecko has taken those shows on extensive tours around the UK and internationally, and 

through building close relationships with venues and their audiences, has established a close-

knit network of programming contemporary physical theatre on the mid-scale. In recent years, 

the company has expanded its touring programme to include themed engagement activity, 

seeking to diversify audiences encountering their work and deepen their experience.    

 

Amit Lahav, an expert on movement, has been invited to work with multi-award 

winning, ground-breaking band The Chemical Brothers on imagery for the new songs on 

their current world tour with directors Adam Smith and Marcus Lyall He has also been 

working on movement for BBC 2’s documentary about Austrian painter Egon Schiele, 

Dangerous Desires: The Scandalous Life Of Egon Schiele, directed by Teresa 

Griffiths. Released in the upcoming weeks to coincide with the 100th anniversary of Schiele’s 

death, the documentary tells the story of his short and dramatic life in Schiele’s own words, 

using original letters and writings, and uses Amit Lahav’s choreography to convey the 

expressiveness of his work, focusing on its physicality and humanity. The company is also 

extremely excited to be soon announcing its first patrons.  



 

Amit Lahav said “I am immensely proud that Gecko has been invited to perform The 
Wedding at the Barbican Theatre as part of the London International Mime Festival, our 
biggest national platform to date, most pertinently for the message it sends to our young 
audiences: be courageous, daring and experimental.  
 
The shows we create are emotionally expressive, uncompromising and boldly inventive. I feel 
that these are important values to harvest in the next generation and I’m very happy that the 
Barbican and LIMF are encouraging that message.  
 
Having always worked with an international ensemble and toured extensively internationally, 

it also gives me great pleasure to know that Gecko will be the first British company to be seen 

in this prestigious international slot in the LIMF programme. These performances mark a 

turning point for Gecko as the ambition of the work continues to grow and I am excited to 

embark on the next phase of our journey.” 

 

/ENDS 

 

The Wedding 

 

Created by Amit Lahav  

Collaborating with 

Design: Rhys Jarman  

Lighting: Joe Hornsby  

Sound: Jonathan Everett  

Original Music by Dave Price  

Associate Director Rich Rusk  

Costumes Supervisor: Gayle Playford  

With Lucia Chocarro, Chris Evans, Madeleine Fairminer, Anna Finkel, Katie Lusby, Ryen 

Perkins-Gangnes, Uroš Petronijević, Dan Watson, Kenny Wing Tao Ho 

 

Thu 24–Sat 26 Jan 2019 (4 performances) 

Barbican Theatre 

7.45pm; also 2.30pm on Sat 26 Jan 2019 

1 hour 20 mins/no interval 

£16-28 plus booking fee 

 

Age guidance: 14+ 

 

Press night: Thu 24 Jan 2019, 7.45pm 

 

Post-show talk: Fri 25 Jan 2019 (free to same-day ticket holders) 

  

Presented by the Barbican in association with London International Mime Festival. 

 

Press enquiries 

 

Will Moss / william@thecornershoppr.com / 0131 202 6220 

Magda Paduch / magda@thecornershoppr.com / 0131 202 6220  

 

 

mailto:william@thecornershoppr.com
mailto:magda@thecornershoppr.com


Gecko 

Gecko is an award-winning and internationally-acclaimed physical theatre company, led by 
Artistic Director Amit Lahav. 
A Gecko show is visual, visceral, ambitious theatre crafted to inspire, move and entertain. 
Gecko strives to make their work wide open to interpretation and put their audience at the 
heart of the narrative. 
Amit has created an organic devising process that oscillates between intense periods of 
experimentation, making brave leaps, learning and failing and including choreography, 
writing, storyboarding and reflection. Every stage includes sonic and technical development 
alongside the choreography. 
With an expanding ensemble of international performers and makers, Gecko works across 
diverse age groups, nationalities and forms. The company tours nationally and internationally 
and continues to develop strong partnerships around the world. 
Beyond the stage, Gecko aspires to open the doors on their process via every possible avenue, 
be it digital, in schools or through one-to-one relationships with their audience. 
To learn more about Gecko’s cast and creatives, click here.  

To download high-resolution pictures and watch full-length videos of past shows, 

click here.  

About the Barbican 
A world-class arts and learning organisation, the Barbican pushes the boundaries of all 
major art forms including dance, film, music, theatre and visual arts. Its creative learning 
programme further underpins everything it does. Over 1.1 million people attend events 
annually, hundreds of artists and performers are featured, and more than 300 staff work 
onsite. The architecturally renowned centre opened in 1982 and comprises the Barbican 
Hall, the Barbican Theatre, The Pit, Cinemas One, Two and Three, Barbican Art Gallery, a 
second gallery The Curve, foyers and public spaces, a library, Lakeside Terrace, a glasshouse 
conservatory, conference facilities and three restaurants. The City of London Corporation is 
the founder and principal funder of the Barbican Centre. 
  
The Barbican is home to Resident Orchestra, London Symphony Orchestra; Associate 
Orchestra, BBC Symphony Orchestra; Associate Ensembles the Academy of Ancient Music 
and Britten Sinfonia, Associate Producer Serious, and Artistic Partner Create. Our Artistic 
Associates include Boy Blue, Cheek by Jowl, Deborah Warner, Drum Works and Michael 
Clark Company. International Associates are Royal Concertgebouw Orchestra of Amsterdam, 
New York Philharmonic, Los Angeles Philharmonic, Gewandhaus Orchestra Leipzig and Jazz 
at Lincoln Center. 
  
Find us on Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | YouTube | Spotify 
 

 

London International Mime Festival 

London International Mime Festival (LIMF) was founded in 1977 by producer, Joseph 
Seelig, at the instigation of mime-clown, Nola Rae. He was joined by Helen Lannaghan as co-
director in 1986. It is the Capital’s longest established international theatre season. Taking 
place each January, its programme spans the spectrum of contemporary visual performance 
including live art, physical and circus-theatre, mask, puppetry, movement and object theatre. 
London International Mime Festival is an Arts Council England National Portfolio 
Organisation. 

 

http://geckotheatre.com/cast-and-creatives/
http://geckotheatre.com/media/
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=6mRl6wyd-s6aZAgiUcBKAybZ_BaAENXqnf7C80zz7_yGMlqVPufP-_dhmCPsL-osd3eQ6VH-oV6zg04GTTrpo0NyvjpGz_2FmRR5ycUAMl0i0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=QPLZcTYGC3LBo5EhTBE14XnWziLbWu5XUB_B0SANB3wV1v_mM-78dv4i8F4q-yOmE3Yq_Tki5_wHGzFDThqvMwGq6kOmtQrcD1aiI2zu4TrJly6n4LuQEzzF1oTGBe-qcm8DmyENE9Kqb3hlmj-FlBk1
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=QPLZcTYGC3LBo5EhTBE14XnWziLbWu5XUB_B0SANB3wnAH9E0Vvbvwb17qb2YiHY7F83VyqVEYyj2Idc3UJwWLGuNOB1EZaOYbjWkjH4RW4i1tGRAaMYtvzggFs8GkuGYVse0d9p0diSNqVxYQJL8nA1
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=QPLZcTYGC3LBo5EhTBE14XnWziLbWu5XUB_B0SANB3wnAH9E0Vvbvwb17qb2YiHY7F83VyqVEYyj2Idc3UJwWLGuNOB1EZaOYbjWkjH4RW4i1tGRAaMYtvzggFs8GkuGYVse0d9p0diSNqVxYQJL8nA1
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=DssGfSta85M1No4rDy6ulJSKc5qTTE12Ac4UaB9s50LeLmAnon24QlY_im5edjsNbMfKGbY8NobwBQFGVlIU3jUiqu8Irr1fRrvNjX8OHp0q0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=TLY9BCtwZaSZ3OEn-Uj8qpmrYfCsDkl6hf8rBz4ciArSZsfAQAEhht5_tnaD6Iaq3rzBF0aQXaM5jqRVI5UA0agWvffUYMfeqf4ceKSksFQlb6LQbnDc4wrC_ZLo-yH2nBlktI4doQUPdaJWsl1vC0g1
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=wAKY4e3aGKJIWIf6AggBi-qGcL91IS6l418AOyW-pJ9a-tTAHfxwoDyNEWoQb65eN4PbgyxhGEQk3OfxiRoGO9H3ecKmr-f07-fTG1CUlkBs0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=EEuWRrr7j_2EW9NAzTqICoCKkXnILCE1eWjVPD1vI62et3Ah7uPw-HTHjAy7EtEmsm37GGpiolJBgHOtBtGFmAOtaZj59ezBK0RAS1T3JYZBTnYuIsgsnH6_g2MBILlDLQ2
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=IX4ioCSusOlECopbS2RyeDSemYu64z3-uHIIhHUxyLuslVkR-AUBdIaYc4ZA2IFu4437Wlm5xLVQTeWUyisv3QYK_AcZnOqH0CGQJgm6cQP-0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=3hjbG4wOq2DThwEFHCx1a_G7q-JacdUTH1XWilP1eIjvlKzFSl3GddOW79AmmfeFjaSCVQ0NDEzvzf7HAPSgaL2cWfHG7_LoVns9K1e3vZsi0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=EEuWRrr7j_2EW9NAzTqICqzRQgj8GNKhOr6yRPJ1xQ4xmXyFP_UVqPKbahZNrVAGtnvokBQRFRX5-UwWbxLbbCKkOTVnrxOa3cNt-GqNq0x84HwSmDNGwEgIsozO7Ooppg2
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=6mRl6wyd-s6aZAgiUcBKAxhhWUVshwakgLFgNfz21d8FnFhaLMKPC6--xOyF90cduZsekHFBOky3jP9SXFmOaiDr-TqrIArPirbkMFL37udc0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=7NQTE52BTE9mRCwSJyNlPTMdNj2lnYmoFGGFfL2cepWrmr832XbQDHPiN8lUAKxJdXKr8_gdLnV35EQRjiVTT0Z-UvyhiU08MzSgjGlwfGzm0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=su0uNU7xoU3fwy-HSf7xaObhWaV_Ww8_vhoU4gQ0GAqPaj5KoG6-6nInNCBOhZBfzTCmuLqA2orj1ViiEVwhN5xn0-8xLkG3JurFQ5GVkmMW1DOmYUQVRgLz-GSvtx_CPA2
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=su0uNU7xoU3fwy-HSf7xaObhWaV_Ww8_vhoU4gQ0GAqPaj5KoG6-6nInNCBOhZBfzTCmuLqA2orj1ViiEVwhN5xn0-8xLkG3JurFQ5GVkmMW1DOmYUQVRgLz-GSvtx_CPA2
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=mJhfUmtp8VsH6hThE85hrjz2DYjzBrfVl68ui40JHZ5zcRzb0aucy2G1BHxJ5yXIDGeB69iBfcVnt6gGriAybcOJuRkHymYh5SgAyI0IVyz60
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=t8WmEtcT3X7sWlTUIZVAKSUWGbmEcsb7e2FTaekECn8ldyvgHTKup-XX7vymaEhlkD_L_-ByC1J2pWFNTrSD0s3uidwi6H2A_bBcWFzqgUWA0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=MdN5juAdtvXDHekpKGf-WlM25COTOxwZrADAmYCZu8K8YKHv3RZWnMAzAApA_c466UhUa-30sQ_Y7MQMG3n15DW2y8gUbak3cacbLe_KjFDz0
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=XJ7BcyK3VBENn8y3unJkIXKYDX-UBIbWSpVJQLwOVMKbqmRyq2EUCABKg4Dug3Xy4Nn1C1RIR_AprSAJWUfjegPbruZtK3UYn783bcbHUNNX0
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